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MAJESTIC DEMONSTRATION I

"7 ONE WEEK C tober 24th to 29th. ONE WEEK I
SOURVENIR SET OE MAJESTIC WARE I REE, Valued $5.00. I
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' ' bSSSWI I owWRi V5VJ Ar laed Kettle, .oiniileto viih covet Uettle. Iliindsomely niiUelud on I'ot. ItuiuUuneh uiikeled on . . H
Zmn jMpIZIDll f K'l'Mr I I and handle that holds on oo'-er-
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TUC mrlTlMr. f!DIMI "WtM&'y mT sJ&0 l8t- - It has the reputatiou oi IinC VlKtrll riWM MInilU j! 4101- beiugthe heat range money canysswnIvm.lFTiC RANGE
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IMF MAJESTIC Marble- - THE MAJESTIC Patent rWO MAJESTIC latent ')n,l t,,,,t ( tlllv lias llU III- -l,el Knameled Puddliia Pan. Never bun. Wired lirlppln- - Never-Bu- m Ur-- .l lrlPPl,,g''""TaTiraral-iTala'a- v Mlr spe.-iall.- u '"r ,1"" Siaeof pan 1K Hi i --'II in Pans. Sise of iian It in. x 19 in. hilt WtrlC hfmt aH

11 THE RA1NGE UallTH f !&! Ma.l,K..ially forth.- - Mulel..S,i Madeapecwllyf..rtUJajeati.-aet- . PUiailOIl, Tailge
I v "e IN L, 9IZ.EA elND QTVUES. aaBaBisgJalaaaaa... .! T7 i .. :: made ail4 We will prove this to

you if you will let us. 3rd. It is constructed of Malleable iron (material you can't beat) and of Charcoal Iron (material that resists rust 300 greater than I
Hteel,) is riveted together air-tigh- t. No heat eseapes or cold nir enters range, thus uses very little fuel to do perfect work. 4th. The reservoir alone is worth
flie price of the range over any other reservoir made. It boils 15 gallons of water; is heated like a tea kettle, with pocket against left-han- d liniug, and is mov- - M
able, and sets on a frame, hence cannot wear out. When water gets too hot it can be moved away from fire.

Majestic Kanges use Icks fuel; heat more watei and heat ii hotter; costs practically nothing for repairs; lasts three times as long; bakes letter; easier to
keep clean and give better satisfaction than any other range on the market. If you knew positively that the above statements were true, wouldn't you buy a
Majestic at once. Come in during Demonstration Week and we will prove it to yon. I
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